TRAYS
Cheese and Sausage
Fresh Fruit
Vegetable and Dip
Assortment of Crackers

$35.00
$25.00
$20.00
$10.00

BOWLS
Chips and Salsa
Chips and Queso
Potato Chips and Dip
Potato Chips
Pretzels

$12.00
$14.00
$12.00
$ 9.00
$ 9.00

Taco Dip Spread
Cold Shrimp Dip Spread
Above 2 w/chips $25.00ea
Cold Shrimp Ring
with Sauce $25.00

LUNCHEON
Ham Sliders
$1.50 each
Beef Sliders
$1.50 each
Turkey Sliders
$1.50 each
Sloppy Joes with buns
$12.00 per pound
Potato Salad
$10.00 per 5 pounds
Pasta Salad
$10.00 per 5 pounds
Jello Ring with Fruit
$12.00
Soup and Salad Buffet
$11.00
Soup and Sandwich Buffet $11.00
DESSERTS
Cookies
Brownies
Assorted Bars

$ .75 each
$1.00 each
$1.25 each

Cake
$1.00 pc
white, chocolate or spice

HOR D’OEURVES (Other hor d’oeurves available upon request)
Deviled Eggs
$12.00 a dozen
Chicken Strips
$12.00 a dozen
Buffalo Chicken “Wings” boneless
$12.00 a dozen
Swedish Meatballs
$5.00 per lb.
Meat Balls in BBQ sauce
$5.00 per lb
Stuffed Mushrooms
$12.00 a dozen
Garlic Bread
$12.00 a dozen
Pigs in a Blanket
$12.00 a dozen
Potato Boats
$12.00 a dozen
Gambas al Ajillo (Garlic shrimp)
Market price
Fresh Shrimp
Market price
Smoked Fish
Market price

POLICES
To ensure a well-planned and successful function, please review the
following policies that have been established. Greater detail is included
in the reservation paperwork which you will sign to confirm your agreement and understanding of our policies.
1.

Deposit must be paid in order to hold date.

2.

All detail, including menu selection, room set-up, estimated number of attendees and any other specifics relating to your event are
due 30 days prior to your event.

3.

Confirmed number of guests must be guaranteed 7 days prior to the
function.
A. If no guarantee is received 7 days in advance the maximum
number of attendees expected (as noted on the reservation
agreement) will be used as your guaranteed number.
B. Billing will be in accordance with this number unless the
actual number served is greater. We will be prepared to serve
10% above the guaranteed number given.

4.

Prices may be subjected to change upon written notice 60 days
prior to function.

5.

The entire estimated amount must be paid 3 days prior to the
function date with the actual amount paid in full the day of the
function.

6.

Decorating of the hall is permitted but the agreement language must
be followed.

7.

Music provided at the function by the client cannot be extended
past 12:30 AM. All equipment must be removed immediately after
the function.

8.

All alcoholic beverages to be served during the function must be
dispensed only by our staff.

9.

The American Legion Club 38 will have an events manager available on site throughout the function for any concerns or questions.

10. The client agrees to accept responsibility of any damage to the
property or equipment of the American Legion Post 38 or Club 38
by guests or outside groups contracted by client during the period
of time function is held at Club 38.
11. Cancellations must be given in written form and could result in the
loss of any deposits made.

BANQUET HALL
MENU

Always Open to the Public
3220 W. College Avenue
Appleton WI 54914

Club 38 is available for
wedding receptions, bridal
& baby showers, funeral
meals, celebrations of life,
high school and college
reunions, family reunions,
business meetings, presentations, birthday parties, anniversary parties, Christmas
parties, retirement celebrations, fund raising benefits,
company functions, and any
other gatherings.
No matter what your
function, it is an important
event. It is our policy to
provide you the ultimate
service and quality. We
offer free consultation to
assist you with all your
needs to make your occasion
special. Please call for an
appointment to let us help
you plan your next event.

(920) 733-9840
Club 38 Bar & Grill Mission Statement
At Club 38 Bar & Grill, we are honored to have our guests dining with us
and hope to create a dining experience so enjoyable our guests cannot
wait to come back. Club 38 Bar & Grill, a business owned and operated by
The American Legion Post 38, uses income derived from Club 38 to
support the business, The American Legion Post 38 and its programs: We
ARE Veterans helping Veterans and their families through the Club’s
activities and service.

CLUB 38 Bar and Grill

Owned and Operated by the American Legion Post 38, Appleton WI

BUFFET STYLE DINNERS - $14.50
All BUFFET Dinners include:
Two Entrées (for a third entrée add $2.00 per plate)
One Vegetable
One Side
Two Salads
Dinner rolls
Beverage (coffee, milk, water)

INDOOR PICNIC BUFFET - $12.50
Brats
Hamburgers (w/cheese $.25 extra)
Baked Beans
Potato Salad
Chips

TACO BUFFET - $11.00 WALKING TACO BUFFET - $12.00
Hard shell Tacos
In bag of crushed Fritos or Dortilla chips
Taco meat, refried beans, cheese, lettuce, sour cream, salsa

FAMILY STYLE DINNERS – $16.50
All FAMILY Dinners include:
Two Entrées (for a third entrée add $2.00 per plate)
One Vegetable
One Side
One Salad
Dinner rolls
Beverage (coffee, milk, water)

PLATE STYLE DINNERS
One Entrée - $15.50
Two Entrées - $18.50

All PLATE STYLE Dinners include:
One or Two Entrées
One Vegetable
One Side
Tossed Lettuce Salad
Dinner rolls
Beverage (coffee, milk, water)

ENTREES

BEVERAGES

SIDES

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST - $5.50

Broaster Chicken and Dressing
Baked Chicken and Dressing
BBQ Chicken
Cordon Blue
(Chicken breast stuffed w/ Ham and Swiss Cheese)
Baked Ham
Beef Tips
Beef Stroganoff
Salisbury Steak
Meatloaf
Baked Haddock
Broaster Pork Chops
Lasagna
Mashed Potatoes
Baked Potatoes
Scalloped Potatoes
Cheesy Potatoes
Roasted Garlic Red Potatoes
Potato Salad
Pasta
Wild Rice Blend

VEGETABLE

(Two Vegetables … $.50 extra per person)
California Blend
Cut Green Bean
French Style Green Beans
Whole Baby Carrots
Carrots and Peas mixed
Whole Kernel Corn
Baked Beans

SALADS

Cole Slaw
Tossed Lettuce Salad
Potato Salad
Pasta Salad
Italian Pasta Salad
Summer Vegetable Salad
Three Bean Salad
Cranberries
Jello with Fruit

Included with DINNERS: Coffee, Milk and Water
Coffee (30 cups) $15.00
Milk 2% (Gallon) $10.00
Bottled water available from the Bar
Canned Soda available from the Bar
Beer (Miller Lite, Bud Light, Coors Light)
Priced by the Keg $250.00 Sold by the Pitcher $ 7.81
Soda priced by the Pitcher $ 6.00
Bar Tabs must be paid the day of event
Plastic glasses will be used for events in the Dining Hall

Pastries, donuts, fruit, juice, milk and coffee buffet

EXTRAS
White vinyl table covering and paper napkins are included in
the price.
Linen skirting for head table is included in the price.
Linen table covering can be rented for $3.00 a table.
Linen napkins can be rented for $.35 each.
Linen chair covers can be rented for $2.50 each.
All Prices are subject to an additional 5.5% sales tax and
18 % gratuity. Use of a credit or debit card could result in a
3.5 % processing fee.
Returned checks will result in a $35.00 additional fee plus 1%
per month fee until paid in full.

Table seating available for 185, without a head table, gift
table or room for entertainment. Maximum seating for a
wedding dinner is 150.
The reservation agreement must include a seating layout and
approximate number of attendees.
Serving time must be determined when reservation is made
and can only be changed with the consent of all parties
involved.
0621

